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relaxing, passionate, folk fusions with haunting vocal and lush sythesized orchestration 11 MP3 Songs

NEW AGE: Healing, NEW AGE: Ambient Details: Dancing In The Waves - Katy Ketchum Carroll Known

as the Mother Teresa of rock and roll, Katy's haunting voice and lyrics wrap around your soul like a

passionate siren beckoning you to the world beyond. Lush orchestration arranged and played by Katy

give her passionate original songs an Enya like setting. Middle Eastern drums transform some of the

folk/jazz like melodies into other worldly gems. "Ihave been with Mother Teresa..we are thoroughly

enjoying your songs" Father Joe Pereira Bombay, India "Katy sings to the child or at least the music lover

in all of us." NBC News, Las Vegas, U.S. BIO Katy Ketchum Carroll Katy Ketchum Carroll began her

career on the Canadian television show "Function of a Minstrel" after winning every piano and voice

competition she entered, sponsored by Her Majesty The Queen. When Katy moved back to her birthland,

she was awarded the National Endowment For the Arts for an original musical based on the life of

American painter Mary Cassatt for which she received many standing ovations at colleges, theatres, and

art centres, throughout the United States. Influenced by her grandfather, who had the movie star Roy

Rodgers in his band, Katy revisited her folk roots for a national tour which culminated with an electric car

ride to her concert on Capitol Hill in Washington D.C. While in Vegas her tour was featured on NBC news.

Songs from this tour reached as far as India where Mother Teresa heard them and asked for tapes of

Katy's music to be played in her healing centers throughout India. For the last couple of years Katy's

focus has been on the Dancing In The Waves CD and singing in the public schools where she sings

songs from her sister Hazel's CD Big As The World, also available from CD BABY.com. Katy contributed

a piano track to Hazel's song "Dreamcatcher". Most recently Katy appears on the same album with Tom

Waits and Mickey Hart raising funds for a Northern California hospital.
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